Radial and median nerve conduction velocities in workers exposed to lead, copper, and zinc: a follow-up study for 2 years.
To evaluate the interactive effects of lead, zinc, and copper on the peripheral nervous system in man, we measured maximal motor and sensory conduction velocities (MCV and SCV) in the distal radial and median nerves in 19 gun metal foundry workers with asymptomatic increased absorption of these metals twice at a 12-month interval. The workers' initial blood lead (BPb) concentrations ranged from 16 to 64 (mean, 42) micrograms/dl. The principal findings in the present study indicated that (1) radial and median nerve conduction velocities were significantly slowed in the gun metal foundry workers; (2) indicators of lead absorption were inversely related to radial nerve conduction velocities, whereas indicators of copper and zinc absorption were positively correlated with the radial and median nerve conduction velocities; and (3) yearly changes in MCV in the radial nerve and in SCV in the median nerve were positively correlated with the changes in indicators of copper and zinc absorption. These findings suggest that zinc and copper antagonize the subclinical neurologic effects of lead. Also, the radial and median nerve conduction velocities provide important indicators of subclinical lead toxicity.